Abstract A base resistance controlled thyristor with semi-superjunction (Semi-SJ BRT) is proposed in this paper. The highly doped P-pillar in drift region extracts injected holes into thyristor, then hole current density in thyristor will be improved and parasitic transistor is significantly suppressed. Meanwhile, highly doped drift region reduces drift resistance, then thyristor trigger current is enhanced. Snapback is greatly suppressed. In addition, much more minority carriers will be extracted due to charge coupling effect in drift region. Turn-off loss is reduced and trade-off performance is improved. Numerical simulation results show that, when the pillar doping level is higher than 1.0 × 10 15 cm -3 , snapback-free can be realized and turn-off loss can be reduced by 22.28%.
Introduction
The MOS-gated thyristor [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] has been widely studied in high power application due to its simplified gate drive requirement and desirable low on-state voltage drop when compared with insulated gate bipolar transistor (IGBT). Among these devices, base resistance controlled thyristor (BRT) [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 13 ] attracts considerable attention because of its reduced forward voltage drop and doublediffusion process which compatible with IGBT [14] [15] [16] . However, snapback occurs during the transition from IGBT mode to thyristor mode in forward conducting state, which may results in current hogging [17] in multicell structures because of non-uniform turn-on. In [18] [19] [20] [21] , self-aligned corrugated p-base is introduced into BRT, which increases resistance of P-base (RPB) by lateral diffusion of boron. In this way, snapback phenomenon is effectively suppressed because latching current of thyristor is decreased which is determined by resistance RPB [16] .
In this paper, a new BRT structure with semisuperjunction [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] in drift region (Semi-SJ BRT) is proposed. In the new structure, highly doped P-pillar in drift region will extract hole current from bottom P+ anode into thyristor, then parasitic PNP region is greatly suppressed. Therefore, snapback is significantly suppressed. Meanwhile, turn-off loss is reduced and trade-off performance is improved. Fig. 1 shows cross section of proposed Semi-SJ BRT and conventional BRT. Unlike conventional BRT, drift region of Semi-SJ BRT is composed by alternating P and N pillars. In BRT device, current of surface NMOS flows into N-drift region from N+ cathode, which serves as thyristor trigger current leading to strong injection of holes. The injected holes diffuse through N-drift region until collected at junction between P-base and N-drift, and then flow in P-base region to trigger latch up effect. Part of injected holes can also be directly swept into cathode by the reverse biased P+/N-drift junction of PNP transistor (i.e., P+ cathode, N-drift and P+ anode), as shown in Fig. 1 (b) . BRT therefore operates in IGBT mode at low current. As hole current increases, thyristor will be triggered to latch up, which results in a suddenly drop of resistance. Snapback phenomenon occurs in forward conducting state.
Device structure and mechanism
To eliminate snapback, it's very important to suppress parasitic PNP transistor [28] . In proposed BRT, highly doped P-pillar introduces a hole potential trap to extract injected holes from bottom into P-base, then the holes swept into P+ cathode will be decreased. Most of hole current flow into thyristor, only less go out through parasitic PNP transistor, as shown in Fig. 1 (a) . In that way, hole current density in P-base region is obviously improved and PNP transistor is greatly suppressed. Fig. 1 (c) shows that drift resistance (RD) between NMOS and anode seriously affects trigger current. Highly doped drift layer in Semi-SJ BRT greatly reduces resistance RD, then thyristor trigger current is enhanced. The snapback therefore can be significantly suppressed.
During turn-off, minority carriers stored in drift region can be extracted into P+ cathode by surface PMOS (i.e., P-base, N-drift and P+ cathode). In the proposed BRT structure, depletion region will rapidly expand due to charge coupling effect in super junction [29, 30] . Much more minority carriers can be extracted to cathode by the horizontal electric field in alternating P and N pillars, then the switch off time is shorted. So the Semi-SJ BRT shows lower turn-off loss (Eoff) and better trade-off performance compared with conventional BRT structure.
Results and discussion
Both of Semi-SJ BRT and conventional BRT with blocking voltage of 1400 V are analyzed by Sentaurus TCAD in this paper. The device parameters are listed in Table I . The forward conduction characteristics at gate voltage of 10.0 V are shown in Fig. 2 . It's clearly that the undesirable snapback phenomenon occurs in output curve of conventional BRT, and snapback voltage (VSB) is 1.93 V. In proposed Semi-SJ BRT, snapback-free can be realized when pillar doping level is higher than 1.0 × 10 15 cm -3 . Consequently, the proposed structure is much more reliable than conventional device. Fig. 3 shows hole current flow lines at bottom region during forward conducting state. In the Semi-SJ BRT structure, most hole current is extracted into P-pillar, and then flow into P-base region to trigger thyristor. From Fig. 4 (a) and Fig. 4 (b) , it can be seen that hole current density in P-base region of Semi-SJ BRT is ~ 4.0 × 10 -2 A· cm -2 , which is about 4 orders of magnitude higher than that of ~ 3.0 × 10 -6 A· cm -2 for conventional BRT. So the hole current density in P-base is significant enhanced. Fig. 4 ) and surface trigger current density along line BB' (see Fig. 4 ). Compared with conventional BRT, the hole current in thyristor of Semi-SJ BRT is improved by 4 orders of magnitude due to extraction of injected holes. As aforementioned, the highly doped drift region in proposed BRT reduces drift resistance RD, then trigger current of thyristor is enhanced. Fig. 5 (b) shows that the thyristor trigger current density of Semi-SJ BRT has been improved by 2 or 3 orders of magnitude compared with conventional BRT. Consequently, snapback can be completely eliminated.
The turn-off characteristics and trade-off curves are shown in Fig. 6 (a) and Fig. 6 (b) , respectively. Super junction structure in Semi-SJ BRT extracts much more minority carrier because of charge coupling effect, and then turn-off energy loss (Eoff) is reduced. In Fig. 6 (a) , turn-off loss of the proposed structure with pillar doping of 1.0 × 10 15 cm -3 is 47.61 mJ, which is reduced by 22.28% compared with that of 61.26 mJ for conventional device at anode current of 50.0 A/cm 2 . Fig. 6 (b) shows that trade-off curves of proposed Semi-SJ BRT lie below conventional BRT structure. So proposed structure has better trade-off performance than conventional device.
Conclusion
A new BRT structure with semi-superjunction in drift region is proposed in this paper. Highly doped P-pillar in thyristor region produces a hole potential trap to extract injected holes from bottom P+ anode into thyristor. And then, hole current density in P-base is dramatically improved, and parasitic PNP transistor is significantly suppressed. Meanwhile, highly doped drift layer reduces resistance, then thyristor trigger current is enhanced. Simulation results show that, for the proposed structure, snapback-free can be realized when the pillar doping is higher than 1.0 × 10 15 cm -3 . Much more minority carriers will be extracted into P-base region because of charge coupling effect in the alternation P and N pillars, then lower turn off loss and better trade-off performance can be realized compared with conventional BRT structure. 
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